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J. PARKHURST, & CO.,
BANKERS,

JOEL
ions rAnKirUAST. ELKLAND. PA.

NA TTI6OY.C. L.•
May 31, 1871-8130

Se+r.sly, Coates & Co.
BANKERS, Knoxville, Tioga, County, Pa.—

iteceiro money on deposit, discount notes,
.ind soli drafts on New York city. Collect-
ions promptly mado.--Tan 1,1871-y
.110ROAN SDELET- tttO-0801301a.DAVID COLTS,
VINE CRANDALL,

• *;

(4EO. Vi. ~IEI RICK
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR at 4W;

Otiloa in Smith and Bolton's BlockL aaKsti hall
fro in-Agitator Onion up stai', [second floor.)

tVolloboro-ra, " Jan. 4, 187.1-Iy.

,ono. T. Mitehell,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Claim, and In-

surance Agent. Office overKress's Drug Store,
. Wolisboro, Pa. Ju91.1, 1871—y ,

William A. Stone.
Attorney and Counselor at Law, first door above

Converse 4t, Osgood's storo4n Main Artist.
Wellaboro, January 1, 1871y

Juo. W. Adams,
Attorney and Counselor at lanw,Mansfield,Tioga

county, Pa. Collections' promptly attended
to. Jon. 1,11871—y • •

Wilson & Niles)
Attorneys and Counselors at Law. Will attend

promptly to buliness entrusted to theircare in
the counties of 'flow% and Potter. Office on
the Avenue. Tan. 1, 1871 y _

S. F .IVltsea.3 [l.ll.ll.nara.

John W. Guernsey/
Attorney and Counselor at Law. All business

entrusted to him will be promptly attended to.
Office 2d door south,ofHotel; Tioga,
Tioga County, Pa.—Jan. 1, 871.

Wm. B. Smithy
Ponsion, Bounty and Insurance Agent. Com-

munications sent to the above address will re.
CJAVO prompt attention. Terms moderate,
Knoxville, Pa.—Jan. 1, 1371.

Seymour .4% Horton,
Attornoys and Counselors at law, Tlogack . Pa.

All business entrusted to their care will r sive
prompt attention.
C. If. SETITOUR

Tan 1. 1871 y
J. C. MORTON

wu. n. A.P.If STRONG. BAILVEL LINN.

Armstrong Er. Linn,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

WILLIAMSPORT, PENN'A-.

Jan 1,1871-y.

W. D. Terbell & Co.,
holesale Druggists, and dealers inWall vapor,
Korosone Lamps; Window Glue, Perfaccm7,
Paiptelol)6, a .—Corulng,)41r. an. I'7l.

D. Bacon, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,lst door east ofLaugher
Sachet—Main Street. Will attend promptly to
all coills. , Wollatioro.—Jan.,l, 18Y1. '

A. M. Ingham, M.
omoeopathist, Office At hisResidence on the
Avonuo.—Jan. 1, 1871.

Georg, Wagner,
atlor. Shop first doo'tnorth of Roberti; & Baii-
ay's liurdwaro Store. Cutting, Fitting and Re.
pairiog.donepromptly and well.—Jan. 1,1871

Smith's Hotel,
rioga, Pa„ E. M. Smith, Proprietor. loose in

good -cc ndition to accommodate the traveling
publio in a superior manner.—Jan. 1, 1871.

Farmers', Temperance Hotel.
Mr. B. MONROB, having purchased this house,

Will conduct in future as in the past, strictly
on temperance principals. Every accommo-
dation for man and beast. Charges reason-
able.

January 1,1871

Thiign hotel. ' , •
B. Van Horn, Proprietor, Wellsboro, Pa.

This house is pleasantly located, rind has all
the onnverdeaeos Tor man and beast. Charges
moderato,—Jaa 1, 1871-Iy.

• W. W. WEBB, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

Operas—Opening out of 'footings dr—Coles
Drug Storo.—mar. 1, 1871.

Ladies' Millinery
EEO

FJBNISHIN STORE !

RS. SOFIELD has a complete assortment£I1. er the ['lest styles, of

il+llioery and Furnishing Goods,
;hc is ceiling at unnsnally lnw prices.

MILLINERY
of every dis2ription to Suit everybody, and

FURNISIIING GOODS,
tneliplinz Ladies' Rearly•Made Dresses, a com-
plete outfit, that cannot fall to please the ladies.

please call and examine Goods and prices.
STORE opposite Pot Office, Main Strept.

Mrs. A. J. SOFIALD.
tCollsboro May 4, 1870. tf

New► Millinery !

MRS. C. P. SMITH, has now on hand an ele-
gant assorttpont of all the latest styles of

MILLINERY,

Pancy Goods, Parasols, Gloves,

FANS, 'RIBBONS, FLOWERS, ;to.,

latish she is seelling at very low prices, Drop
it tnd see the n'ew goods.

Ray 4, 1871-If. Mrs. C. P,.

3,000
A

Bushels Stone Lime
for solo by

April 19, 1871.-m. W. C. KRESS.

FARMFOR SALE._ -

TUE subscriber offers for sale hie farm of 56acres, pleasantly situated in Catlin"Hollow,etsrleston, Ttoga county, Pa.; within about fourMies of Wellsboro and two miles of Niles Val.1!..1 depot. School house, church, mills, shops,
in,s , within a mile. Terms easy. Inquire onpremises,,of C. G. CATLIN.b 1717, 1;71 tf

_
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--'-Welitboro Hotel
WELLSBORO, PA. .

SOL. RUNNEL, PROP/R.:

TM is a Jopular Hotel lately kept by B. B.
Holiday. The. Proprietor will spare no pains to
make it a fiistlolass house. All the stages ar-
rive and dePartfrom this house. A good hostler
in attendance. jLivery attached.

Jan 1,1871-1 y

Tina Narbte—Works. •

WAN undersigned is now prepared ,to eze-
odte`all orders for Toniblitones and Mout.

ments of either

ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE,
of thelatest style and approved workmanship
and witfi'dispatch.

He keepi\constantly on hand both kinds .ot
Marbleand rill be able to suit all who may fa.
vor him with tiukir orders, on asreasonableterms
as can be obtained in the eountry.

,'• • \ PRANK ADAMS.
Tioga•:ian,l,lB74-4t.

•

Notice.
ALEportions indebted to D. P. Roberta by

Book account br Notes avirequeeted to call
and settle :Ind save Costs, at'G. W. Merrick's
office.

Feb.l, 1871.—tf D. P.\ROBERTS

333., • CYLICLOW.79:

JEWELER,. s

, 14.ALSP.T.ELD, PA.
•

Try IMPS constantly onhand, ELGIN41E, WALTHAM and SWISS WATCH-
•\6S-A ES, Marine, Alarmha Calendar CLOCKS,

SILVER SPOONS,-
Plated Spoons and Forks; Table, Butter and
Fruit Knives; Cups, Castors and Cake Basketi;
Napkin Rings; Cream.Say Sugar and Mustard
Spoons; Fine Gold and-Agate Rings; Gold Pegs
and Pencils; Solid Gold Salty Pearl Fancy anti
Plated Buttons; Watch Gnard's and Chains,
A large stock of SPECTACLES, GLASSES, and
Colored Glasses, all atr educedprices.
N.-8.--Watohes and Jewelry neatly Repaired;
March.l,lB7l.

. A. •B. EASTMAN,:
• 1 OVVRAIIVE AND 111301IANICAL

-DENTIST. -

Office opposite Cone House, Wollsboro, Pa. AS
operations neatly and carefullyperformed. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed at 'live and let live prlites'

Feb 22, 1871 tf • ;

THE SINGER
Zranufaoturing Company,

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR, .

—Constituted by the homes of the peoplo-T •

Received the Great Award of the

HIGHEST SALES !

11441 have left all rivals farbohiild them, for NI
SOLD IN'lB7O

lONE HUNDRED AIM 4TIVENTE.REVEN TEDUBAND,
I ,

lait? HUNDREDAND.TtunTrArnitss IdAortinsrEel
s

sing morn tb'an forty thousand in advance of
beir sales of tho previous year, and over foriyi.

four thousand more than the sales ,of- any oast.
flompany for 1870, as shown by Olt& following

gures from SWORN returns of the sales of
leeises. , ~

he Binger Manufacturing Company
Bold over the Florence Sewing
Machine Co., 110,173 Madince
oldover the Wilcox (9 Gibbs Sew-
ing Machine Co., 98,943 do.

old oncr the Weed Sewing Ma- 1
92,831 dochine Co., .

old over the Grover dr/3aker
Sewing Machine Co '70,431 do.

old over Eke Howe Machine Co., 52,677 do
'old over the Wheeler 4' Wileon
Miznf(facturirey Co.; . 45,626 do,

11 of which is mainly owing to , the popularity
of what is known as_the "NEW Etraux Sztypro

IPdacatas," which is now fast finding its r • -
into every well regulated household.—For Cir-
Janis givingfull particulars of Machines, their
iolding Cases of many varietios of wood mid
finish, their Attaohments for numerous kinds of

14ork, which, till recently, it was thought that
delicate fingers alone could perform, as well ati

particulars about allarticlesused by their Ma-
chines, such as Twist, Linen Thread, Spool Cot-
ton, Oil; Ac., lc., apply to any of their A uthor-
i ed Agents, or to

TGE. SINGER MANUFACTURING 00.
458, 13-roadway, Now York. Philadelphia

Offebe 1106 Chestnut St.
March 22, 1871—tf. •

Health! Standard Zedieines,
SE Dr. BERRICK'S Sugar Coated Vegeta-
ble Pills and Kid-Strengtbening plasters—-

best in use!

and Condition Powders for Horses
and Cattle—satisfootion - gearanteed- or money
rof3nded.

Uso Dr. Porrin's Fumigator for Catarrab. The
above artleles are for sale by W..C.
Welleboro,, and the trade generally.

.Tnne 14, 1871-3m.
.

• -FOR SALE, CHEAP.
NE elegant, new, leather top baggy; one

nice open- boggy, nearly now; ono two
hor e lumber wagon ; a good einglo homes.

WRIGHT & BAILEY..fttne 21, 1871 tf

Farm for Sale.
MAE Subscriber offers for sale his farm, situ-
'. lated in the town of Delmar, some eight
miles from Wellsboro. Said farm contains 76acres, some 30: of which is improved; goodfranie barn 30x42, and a good log house, andBomb fruit trees thereon. Said farm is unsurlpassed for fertility of soil in this settion. For
particulars inquire of the subsosther at,the.offloe
of G W. hferrick,.lll4., Wellaboro Pa.—

April 19, 1611-tf. A, RED 'I
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WELLSBORO, GA.TIOOOUNTY, Pit
110,ROPOBBIt AilliNitlaßNlLOP TAB 4301i-.L ST/T.UTION 01?..1,111013YLY,ANIA.
Joint re/Jo/anon Proposing an amend-

ment to the Constoitution ofPontueeva,-
..nia.

Be ft Resolved by the Renate and Roues pf Reß-resentatiree of the Commonwealth ofPennievaitta
in General Assembly sneti That tho following
amendmentof theConstitution of Cale Common-
wealth be proposed to the'peoplo for their adop-
tton or rejection, pursuant tothe previsions of
the tenthartiolo thereof, to wit: • ' .

Strike out 0143'81341i Seddon of the Sixth Ar-
ticle el the Constitution, and inttert inlieu there-
of the following':

"A State Treasurer shall be ^chosen by thequalified electors of the State. at such times and
for, snob term of service as shall be ',proscribed
by law."

• ~

- JAMES 11: WEBB,'
. Speaker of the House of Representatives.
..„..

-

WILLIAM A. WALLACE •
Speaker ofthe Senate.;

Approved the fifteenth day of Ytine,,ifinc,
Domini one thousand ,Aitglit, hundred ,and sev-
enty-one.

'JOHN W.' CUMEY.
Prepared 'and certified for pitlitloetlOu pnrau

ant to the Tenth Article of the Constitution. i
F. ,ToxiDAN,

• Secretary ofthe Oonunonwealth.;
Office Seorotftry of tho Commonwealth,

t. Harriatitttg; July 50, T.1171.;
July 26,187141,w, : . ; •

- - ,Keep it Befor • 146, to)* '

JEAT A.,HUMPY& cig; atircionstantlY
receiving largi,ll4ftlillYjc/A40.010,'

,FANIL Y G 1 0:CBBIBA% .IrAS-'
KB .6 .11T0Tian,'11i.t/ITS,

Beet kanda of •Tobaceo mut ()warp,
, . . .

and in• fact everything kept in tiler line of bu-
siness, which they dispose of a piriiohrlow'fr
than ever before.

-
' ',, '

" f
Oome in and price our vied& o trouble to

ahoy them.
They have also added:to)their already, ,incroti-

sing trade,a. .. .
..

, ~

~

' NEWS OFFICE ,7
and hold themselves ready to 'furnish (on; order)
any book, magazine, music, pater, 'Or anyZhirig
asited'for ia that,liae. ,ISubacriptions eolloited
for all popular papereand magazines, I

'Don't forget to call opposite B. M.-Erinitti's
hotel, Tioga, Pa,' ,'' `

i
. .

HARDWARE

..

'., LUTZ &_.KOHLER 3 ; •
..

,

EHVING opened a fast-class Hardware
Store in Mansfield, opposite Pitts Bros.,on'iain'Street, reSpeosfally invite their friends

and HO pnblio in general to give them' a Call.--
They guarranteevatisfactionitiall eases. Tifsdir
stook consists of . • ,l+

;.HARDWARE,,
AEI r 1711 C.) 17.,111 1

Tin-Ware, Nails,

x3E=Lcora, 7

. •

Bent Work; Spokes, , Hubs,: Agri
cultural Implements, Churn

.Powers,

,and a general lino of Goods, second to none in
the countriy, at the lowest cash prices. .

$l2";

•
Th() sun ban kles

krifdea aliont bar' gr

I4ghtly< betsvpst the I
Alhejieeee,--thr
Aoross the road,

A moment 1)Y-the Oro

Anti then in woolens
Beneath the blos
'Mid song of Mid

She larva,unconsole,

PHI. o'er the g
qornei oife whose'
Mita as thenewl •

'.llO ritoopti to road her

They are also 81;6)11;3 for the KIRBY
'BB, ITHACA. MEL UAKB, ARM])
HORBEI ,FARK AMY HAY CARRIBR.

14.'G. Luis 1ERAintKcailmu. j , LUTZ KOHLER.
lgiusfleld, July 14;,1871.—tf.

ip 08. BALE, OHBAP—A bugOri cutter, liar-
i.ll2 • -eeis:und buffolo robe, ,an new.. Time will

giPen au. sapProve4 papal. ,'For paitianlara,
Apply at, tble;0411oe. Angina 2, 1811

•

Hoot, . Shoe, Leather and

....Findint• Store.

H.E do SON' 1.

Tioga,Tioga Co.; Pa.
. •

,41.)1E subeciribere would notify. Abair ,frienda
tind'euitomere that they are 'doing a 'level

boot and shtie business onlWollehoro. street, otr.,
posite'the'late firolth hotel.' keep boots of
all kinds 'arid•shoes, to salt everybody, both for
adios and Outs ;,-Also any .kind of,children'swear.-11Diori Id and -see , ,

H. E. SMITH A SON.
Tune 7;1871 if

' .and%hatching
DONE With' neatness, and diepatoh.l Also,,

BEVEL SIDING
•

•

made from inch lumber. Can plane -24 inohos,
wide.. At Hamilton's steam mill, on Hammond'
creek, in Jackson township, Tioga county.

- • 0. HAMILTON.
Jackson; June 7, 1871 if '

PE NNSYLVANIAi STATE AGRICULTUR-
AL SOCIETY.—The ExhiblAion of this So-

ciety, for 1871, will be held at, Scranton, on
Tuesday, September 19th, , Wedtiesda,y, Septem-
ber 20th, Yhersday, September '2lst, Friday,
September 22d, The grounds are spacious, thtS
buildings and accommodations ample,, and the
premium list liberal. Thera es no charge for an-
tries, except Horses entered for speed. For cat-
alogues or other information, address either of
the Secretaries, at Scranton,

JOHN C. MORRIS, Piesidont.
D. W. SEILER, Rae. Sicretary.
ELDRIDGE AIcCONREY, Cor. 4aerotary.
August 80, 1871-8 t
•,. - . THE 01.4 D

_ITENIISYLVA 'IA HOUSE"LATNLYknown as tb Townsend Hon's°,
- and for time 000luple by D. D. Hon-

day, bas been thorough y refitted, repair-
ed and opened by

M. R. O'CO NOR.
who will be happy to aoeo modate the old
:Handset thehouse at very reasonablerates.

Aug. 30, 1871-Iy. M. R.: O'CONNOR.

VILLAGE LOTS FOll, 'SALE.
TOR subsciilber is now offering village lot

for sale in the western part of the village,
on reasonable terms., Said lots are' large and
nicely situated. • •

Alao, about, ,150,000 'fee; _of Title lumber for
sale,Trutaire & Bowen'ilatlVWelleboro.

Sept 6, van. A. GROWL.
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py cottage wailalthe 1 lass blow ;

lash spikes orpa fume standand sway ,
.

'' At opea oasealen s, wheijo all day
The *arm valid irave. thou to and fro.

put of 9,20 shadow of theploor,
Into tho golden inorning air,
Comes one who fakes the day mire fair'And Bummer sweeter *ban before,

1he.fpple•blosao
Ilpon her cheek t,

fight have abed
I,e bloom so rare;
!d bet...bright brown hair,
aefal bead.

lace fall •
ughthe gardon-ge!o, ,
and ataysto wait zaid wall;

light and.abed 0,.
,In7laddn trees,
and,hum of bees
s;rinefild .d, "

a 13.47 STace .
step aho fain would'atay;,
risen day ;

"

dipoiing faae; , •

Bar -Sago is likor,ho m riling skims;
• ;,Brightp.tholiti to der, b.lftalAirit, sweet; v.

daresriokkati bpi own. to meetEfetiay
He holds bermCtii ns*ess obsTm,With truthiWith power, with beauty crowned.,‘.etiMut heisiendot italst is 'woundThe isiobg, satsgirdia Mikis arm;

ME

And Fp and flown, in aidelad
The • wandered through,tho flying hours, iAnd all thi way is strewn with flowers,

Aid 'life oaks" like one 144'delight.

Ab Lapp • twain, 1 no frost shall harm,
No 0. 4nge shall roach your blies so long
'As it:ops itifplace,the faithful, strong, • ,

Safe gird eof that folding • ;
•i, •, • , f ' •
Could you thia aimple aeoret know,

No death in life would lip to fear,
Bre in another fleeting your

By oottago walls the lilacs MOW I

MISCRIZANEO US.

STRAWBERRIES AND, PoLITIOs.
BY 4 011.9.8LD6 D. WARNER.

When a man retires to his farm, Row-a-days, it is in a Plokwickian sense;
every oneknows that he has Cincin-
natas'in his eye as a model, and that,
When he puts his handto the plow, he
is always looking baOk to see if the mes-
sengers are 'not coming across the field
with the senatorial robes.)" Ws'all like
to, see' our pOliticians retiring to they
rural aoreS, and them,reluotantly
log forward againto serve the .people.
There, le a dignity in, this higherkind
of agriculture..., blestof our, Presidents
have been C 0111417,132033, :who datedtheir
political manlfei3tos from -lkienticellOtthe liermitagef ,Whoatlaticil ,Lindfq.ircadtl and othe4deitgatni,l,
-x faicinattpg
about it.

There is an old-time prejudice that,
farmers are hen*, and that a man onhis"farm; in such sweet contact with
nature, must befree from the wiles and
tricks of the thorough-pacedpolitician..
The farmer candidate is justthe one fdr
the city districts. There is something
about the thought of the calm ()Wein-
flatus, sitting among his cabbages, that
captivates the civil imagination. Eve-
rybody runs'better If he has a farm at-
tached to him, if there is a rural fiaver
about him, a little hay seed in his hair.
Lawyer, soldier, or man of leisure, he
is all the more popular if he can date
:the acceptance of his-nomination from
some country site. ' . , •

There has been, of late years, an at-
tempt,on the part of our great men inpolitics to establish a rural "connection'
in a new way—a sort of horticultural
way. They give their names to.some
plant, or berry, which it. is 'expected
will be popular, and make them hemp-
hold words. These may, perhaps, be
called nursery candidates. We' have
had the Patch' potato ; Patch jumped"
off Niagara Falls, and was immortal-
ized in apoem by Sands. We have had
the Hubbard squash; Hubbard.has
been in Congress,, and Was one of'the
best patrona. of pumpkin 'pies in the'capital restaurant. We had the Doolitttie raspberry; Doolittle has been in theIleitate. We are noW.trying theColfai
:strawberry, and so ox ~and fig 41). - , ,

It seems to me that if I were a mina!
'date fotoffice, I should hesitate about;sending out a berry with my name.; .it
is very 'risky business., You never can
tell What a strawberry, for instance;
Will do. It wily, prombie welt in the
nursery, and utterly fail when it runs

1 over,tlie country. A berry may do very
well in Indiana, and miserably in New
'York. The soil of every, locality is a
new trial to it. Mr.' Senator 'Wilson, to
be sure, did very Well With his straw-

- berry. There' was never before such a
strawberry for the market it Is hand-,
.some In form, of _good. color, firm 1,61,-;:tore, will, keep -sound a longtime, and;
.is very hardy and prolific. It is, in alli
reepeets, says a horticultural, frienti,pf.
,mine,a firstrate berry, except inone,7l!it is not 'gocid to, eat. It is however cinexcellent berry to raise ,'antiit ' is .

good,
to give awaY to the neighbors. ' It is
easy n,tbe generous with it. You hive'
'all' the credikotgiving ,awaY Strawber-
ries, and none of the regret, at parting
with them. This is coming as near to
a virtuous 'talon 'without self-seariflogi
as it is possible In this poorworld; and,
after all, as the world is constuted,
with net' too nice a taste, I should as
lief 'take my chance of runningon tbe
Wilson berry as any other: - - :

. But it does appear to me-that Mr.
Colfax has made a mistakeln sending
out his strawberry. As . a symbolical
berry it has "good points..: It does, not
incline to inn ; perhaps it is abad omen
---,but what we are all looking 'for, in
beriies and politicians,. is something
that is wore-anxious- to. do well in-.the
place where it is set, than to run all the
time. The' Colfax'Vines grew, iirotll-'
giously, with a sort of Western wild- '
ness=--large, strong plants. They blos-
som profusely. The promise is extra-,
ordinary. And they bear, each hill, a'
bat full of berries, which are small, '
sour, soft, and, when fully ripe, have
an unpleasanttaste. Thebirds will not
Sat them; the smallestend-mostillite-
rate boys will not steal them—boYa-wboilwill eat Unripe cherries and green Cur-
rants. The attempt to raise Colfax ber-
ries for- the poor is a failure. I have
had to let them go to 'decay, on the vines.
Yen amnia ftveu be, charitable.with
them. They are irobably the lietirest
berries in the wor di they areprobably

worse than the little Bryant, becausethe Bryant don't bearenough' to men-
tion; and I suppose that even " pro-
tection,' would'nt , help the Bryant.=
Besides, our Colfax infected the adjoin-
ing patch of Hovey's, aad Inoculated
them with their own crudity.

It is possible that the Colfax might
do better in other soil ; but it is con-
demned, because a political 'berry must

• heti() universality. It is easy to fancy
your strawberrypatoh a sort of test of
character; you come to recognize the
individuality of the kinds, and to in-
tensely like and dislike them. There-
fore I say that for a politiolan to send
out his berry is very hazardous.. A de.:tided hit is rare. Tile Charles Down-
ing, for instance, hasput itself in a good
position. If the Jueunda, the -elegant,'
high-bred Juctinda, is the queen of her-
ries, the Downing is king—the royal in
flavor, and royally prolific, as. prolific
As queen. Vietoria. ' If Downing (who.
may have been the colored oysterman,
for aught I know) wants' to run for
President, ;now is the time, for him to
'Come forward. -He will run well, and
the fruit is' superb. - , '

Horace, Greeley began his political
career bysending out strawberry plants
—and it ispartially owing.to the popu-
larity of his vinestheehe is row men-
tiomsdr as fi` ,candfdato :fort :the, highein,
ofilce in the giftof the , people. Grant's '
neglect, of hortioulture may cost hini
dear.,

The cultivate* need not ,apologize for
confining his political attention, in'the
month of Juno, to hie strawheilry bele.
Theft is a great delight inwatching the
development of the different varieties
one can almost imagine he is studying
the unfoldings of character. Therearethe greatpromisee and the auiall fulfill-
ment; the modest beginnings and the
abundant fruit; the sourness of one,
the delicious sweetness of, ,the other.—
I should think that every politician
would like to have .beds of his rivalsand watch, their growth. He rniglit
learn Charity. He will gee how much
depends on opportunity, after' all. The
strawberry is the most sensitive of
plants. There never yet was a year
that was not too hot or tOo'cold for it,
too wet or too dry ; generally it is both
too wat and too • dry. The weather, a
fickle thing, stands for popular favor.
Thorn's abundant disappointment in
all occupations, but there is, with all
its uncertainty, a peace in strawberry
culture which politics takes away but
cannot give.

A TOUGH STOILY
A Louisville correspondent of the

Eian Francisco Chronicle says :

There lived on street; hi awful-.
pretending esta4hment surrounded,by trees and flowers, a young lady who
was celebratedlor heic beauty and ac-
complishments.„4 was a blonde,
with bine eyes, white teeth and.a heft-.
venly smile ;:.had, the .prettiest hand•
and foot that Iva* 'ever seen ; and, wasp
'I, lithe and elegant, Her wit wasdelicate,' i3olllteilstud rpor.hlielaiand xi*
mind as superior as her person was,
lovely. The town was at her feet, and
her suitors were as importunate, if not
as many, as Penelope's ; like whom,
She was continually wooed and never
'won. In the midst of her success came
the war, the end of which found her
family impoverished, and herself re-
duced-towant forthe necessaries oflife.

But she was still the sameproud, im-
periousMistress of hearts as before, and
refused in quiok succession the many
offers of marriage that were now made
to her. She bad not thought of. matri-
.mony as a resource, but had other and
different prospects in .view. Sle pur-
posed, in fact, to teach school.

A fellow townsman, a gentleman cif
wealth and '-position, and a bachelor,
had long been a silent worshiper at her
shrine. He had houses and lands—ei-
tates in the country and lots in the city
—stooks, interests and investments
wherever they would pay'; and his pri-
vate 9stablishrnent on street was
simplrpalatial. Seeing how the case
stood wtth her whom ho loved with his
whole soul,, he resolved, after many
self communings and much reflection,
to tali her to become his wife.

'Sir," she said, In answer to his pro-
'posal, Ido not loveyou, 1113.1 I cannot
'marry you.' •

Think the • matter over, my dear,'
said he, and in one week from today
give me your answer.'

Upon his return on 'the 'day set she
said te

'Sir; you have wealth and I arm poor
you live iu a palaceoud I, as you see: ,
in a cottage ; you are desirous of hav-
ttig ms; hand; a±64 I wpuld like very
"much to will throW the (Lee
'with you—my hand against a hundred
thousand dollars ! IS it a bargain?'

It is,' said he. And thereupon they
pledged' to each other their words to
bide the hazard. '

it was arranged that but three per-
sons should be let into the secret; that'
each should select a friend, and that the
;two selected friend's were to choose the
;third. named the Hon. Mr.

a prominent member of the bar;
Ate her friend ; Mr.'--,77-77, chose the Rev.

—, pastor' of the fashiourblechuroh on = *street, as b ; and thetwo made choice of Dr. —, an timi-
nent professor in the medical college,
as the friend of both parties. By thesegentlemen', the preliminaries were ar-
ranged, and the progrttmme was this:

The doctor was to give a party at his
house on a certain specified Friday eve-
ning, at which were,to be present all
the best peoplein Louisville ; th.e Hon,
Mr. —was to have a license iu blank,
ready to be filled at a moment's warn-
ing, and was to hold Mr. 'd cheek
for $100,000; and the Rev. Mr.
was to be in waiting to perform the
Marriage ceremony, if called in, to do
so. The dice were to be thrown in the
'Hon. Mr. study',l whence the
quintette were toproceed to the party,
where, if• Miss lost, they were toT
celebrate the wedding, and if she won,
they were to mingle with the guests
without remark.'

A_A precisely nine,o'clocit on the even t-
fuT the phiyers and friends
,met In the Hon. Mr. --'s studx.;="--
;By agreement of the parties themselves,
they were to throvi poker dice, and to
,cut cards. for the first throw. The gen-
tleman cut a queen and the Judy a Jack
—and now name the 'till; of war. He
wits cool, calm and pale; ale was sta-
tuesque, imperious and collected. His
lips were compressed; hers_ were form-ed,lnte an extended aro, spanning the
,-bole mouth and completing tbe bow.,

,ne twain sat on opposite sides of it
mall table, and the umpires stoodover-
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NEW and IMPROVED - DRAWING BOOM and
BLEEPING COACHES, combiningall ModernImprerro.'
inents, are run through on all Trains between Butralo,Nlagaviißalls,t Suspension Bridge, Clerelnuditiludin•iakti aridNow York. , ,
•^ ` •Westward.
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5.00 a. m., except Sundays, from Owego,
5.00 a. m., daily, from tinspiehana.
9.00 a. al dolly, liens Busquebana.
12.16p.m. except ktitidaye, from Sturlehanni .1.16 p.m except Slinnolryntrolfilllhlitta. Stopping nt

Dig Slate 1 89, Corning' 200, Painted Post 808, and
thence, via Avon ;to lbstraloiatriving at 8 85 p'm.
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A. H. GORTON, L. L. SHATTUCK, I
Supt B. 4.0. R. R. Supt Tmga R. R.

Ni)ir(heyiiCentral.
Direct Dont° North and

- On and attar Monday, Angrist.7.th; 1821,Truing+ Nolit
depart,from Troy, Pa., asfollow :

„

LEAVE SOUTHWARD. • I
Phila. Express, 8.08 A.M. Buffalo Exprestr,ll.,4oiP.M

W'mimort Accom. LOS. • 1
- TRAINS LEAVE NORTHWARD.

Express Mall, 4;26 P. M . Slmirn Accm. 9.62 AI M.
A R. FISKE,

Om:korai liirporintoqiint.
J. .A.-REDFIRLD,

Asal GaulSup't.
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WELLSBORO, PA.

ANDREW VOL
.wbo• bee long been e
mania In the' Jewelry
nags in . Welluboro, ha
ways on sale, luxe
kinds and prices of

AMERICAN WATCH
GOLD OR SILVER CLOCKS, JEWELT
RY, GOLD CHAINS, KEY,S, RIIITGIS,I
PINS, PENCILS; CASES, GOLD

STEEL PENS, THIMBLES,

,tt. ' I . SPOONS, RAZO S, PLA-
. nilWA E, •

SEWING Ail CHINE
._

1 •

La.; &c„ &c.

With most other artioles usnelly kept in e
establishment, which is sold low for

-C A.S H.
Repairing done neatly, and promptly, and

' A. FOLEYhort mOTICO.
Januhry;loB7l-y.

TREES.—Pruit and ornamental tree's, Arid).
bery, grape vines, strawbgrry plants,

I am agentforthe 'Catherine and. Highland nnr-
aeries, and can furnish any guantity_for fall
planting.; rale° hive-rani stook of two year
old apple trees, choice .varleties,, of my own
growing. Green house, plant s.always. on band.

Aug 9, 1871 tf
_

B. PRINCE.

Dintilitlifftif SAL,
filHE:farrn known is 'the' Chester 4114 ,fa,rm

in Farmington- :Township, containing brie
hundred and fifteen tibees, Is now offered for sale
on reasonable tonna, Bald form is, now, in the
possession:Of ()Ulster Cady and otiers-i—apply to

P: CONE;
,July ' '

ROIL ESTATE'-fOll, 'NILE.
HE subsoribo'ili will offer for feel, the iol-

1.. lowing deslreableldllago0444,is Wells-
boro. 20 town lots‘situated on ..State street,. ilO
lots on Charleston:street—(tle Branco) FelloWs
Farm,) and this boustsend Of Obaileti- "Will-
iams. These lots ere well situated and 4111 e
soldonreasonable terms..

-pENE BiIERW9OD & SON.
'August 28, 1871-tf:

•sszpep s Nbtice.
00114 of Btatis .91;IN the District

the Weitern -District of Pennsylvania
the matter of Newbury Pi',o:,aljOilaLiti.aliriipi.
In Bankruptcy.", ' -

To wham 4May-concern Intidereigned
hereby gives notice of bit,'appointfirent as as-
sigma ot'llewbriry B. ,Oalkins, of idainsbl,In the count? of Tiogikand State sof Pennsylv -

nia, within said district, who has been adjadg d
a bankrupt upon his own petition; by the Dis-
trict; Copxtoil- said district, ,-Dated the 22d d
of August, 1871. • , 0: .11:0BYM0111t,

Aug 80;18-71—''- • Assignee. die.

PA.Y
AL' pertotth itylebted ta'tho late firm. ;of .B.B. tt 3:D.171010dt PO4. Nelson, Pa.,
are TeftuesteCtOr,6llitzuf,oo3 witiethe aubacl-%or iplarediately; and cave coke.

E. B. etAmptlzip.riietol3) gept 6,1871 4w
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The di— brice box being set before 111M,Mr. -, placed his fingers over the,toP► and with the thumb clasping theside, he gave it ashake. He threw-twofours anu two deuces. Putting aside
the' fours, be threw again, and:-threwanother four. Then, throwing he taroremaining dice, he threw two, ves.—
He had thrown, therefore, a ful three
fours and two fives. •

And now came Miss --Tsturn. itwas a thrilling moment, and the rustleof her silk dress in the stillness of that
room sounded like the tree tops in thewind. She beganby drawing off hsrright glove, exposing a hand of excellent beauty and' elicacy, on the fore-
finger .of which sparkled a diamond.—
Then, taking up the box quickly, she
gave it a long shakein the air, and tur-ning it down upon the table, abe thre
—nothing! A cloud thereupon pass;
over her face, and the arc of her lips,
assumed a still more bow-like curva-
ture.

13ut, nothing daunted,'she at:once re-took the box and threw again ; this timeturning up four deuces','' and the fifthdicecocked. Terrible mischance—mis-erable luck ! Again she threw, • andthre* deuces and two trays. Fatting
all the dice back into the' box, 'she had
but one other and last throw, on which
no*rested her only chance. For thik-first time since she sat down she spoke,asking for a glass of water. Having'
drank atumblerful, she sat for a me/
went, pressing together her eyebrows,
between her-tbunttb and forefinger, and
then, 'all of a sudden, she• snatohed of
the dice box,and sbook It vehemently
and,threw—three fours and two sixes,land won. And did she take the mon-
ey ? you ask Me. answer most em-!phatiOally—she did.

Pioneer Life—Domestic Scenes in the
' west.

A writer in the Milwaukee Wiscon-
sin 848 : "It Paint an Idle thing to pi-oneer:. It:looks' easy enough arid idle
enough, no doubt.„A man comingfrom
the rocky, tacitiiri soil of New' Eng-
land, where an acre has to be tiokied,
not only with hoe, but with guano and
' muck and 'ard work,' before it laughsl
with a harvest, seems to expect thafi tilt,
pra ries of the West 'will afford him Igra u crops spontaneously, orchards of
frul , and all the vegetables of the tem-.
per to zone.

I knew one much-expecting pioneer
wh took itvery hard at the lANat that1Ay sike cows and Chester white pigs
were not to be found running wild, and
to be had for the Mere lassooing. The
native animals struck him as a direct
insult, from the region to which he had
so- fondly emigrated. 'What can be
expected of a country where the pigs'
noses are two feet long?' he tragically
asked: , And with'ari injured air he re-
packed his valise 'and returned to his

o Iatone fenced acres in New Hampshire.
We had a good laugh at him, or rather
after him, and we take much satAlZic
plossore,..even,now; in .selipog kiirO, re-
portsof our thousand bushel wheat
crop, while he is 'buying his family,
flour at $l4 per barrel.

The moral of this is, that whoeveti
permits the nose of a mongrel pig to
frighten him from the path of progres-
sion, shad better never undertake pio-
neering.

Next to possessing no pig whatever,
Is posSessing one with a two foot nose.
Becanse-there was no other class ofipigto be had, Will bought one of this kind.Hioviw a young animal, and did not
Litil,ie a two foot nose, for the 'simple
reason, at his entire length amounted
to but 24- i2'ehes. But his nose prom-
ised well. His ears were stationed pre-
cisely in the center of his 24 inches.—
From thence lie sloped on one -hand in-
to nose, and on the other' Into tail—a
tail devoid of curl ; for the native pig
in his struggle for i'silitence has too
thtioh rooting on hand to pay much re-
gard to his personal a pearanoe.

Our pig, which `l`, na Straightway
named ` lohabod,' W rather slimly
built, and his legs re indicative of
speed anti agility rat r than of ham.
But lehtt,bod had a fi e appetite, andii.
heikneW how to lift up his voice at
lunch tie, in a style that argued well

fIfor the ture regularity of his meals.
Will ina, e a pen fdr him in the center
of a rum ntio group of oaks, and be-
cause he was sd appealingly small, and
the dead grass had been eaten for a wide
ispace by tires; 'Rena and I gave him a
'generous bundle of straw from our own
plethoric bed.

We regarded him, as. he stood with
his fore feet in the trough, eating With
artless eagerness his, first dinner, andspeculated •on the breadth his narrow
shoulders would semi take on, and the
speed with' which hid lean form would
soon be converted into sugar-cured
hams and spiced sausage. Tena tlio't
it was cruel to regard him in this way.
Tena has that elethent of sweetness and
teuderuess which is very lovely in pio-
neer life, when combined with healthy
common sense ; andI told her so.

Weeks parsed awy, and Ichabod, in
spite of his ample fare, could still see
out of his eye;, and never for once did
he think of sitting down in that help-,
less y fat manner exhibited in the pig
Portaits of the agrieultural papers.1.,

` ven spare-ribs will be pleasant af-
ter ,Tso much bear I' said eua.

• 0 much bear I Why, Child, we hay
not had a mouthful of bear for tw
day !' said I, •the ihief, cools, indig-
nantly.nen ,ly. ,

It bad been -a new sensation in our
culsitie.—this,barrel'of hear. He was atfat lititii3 four hundred pounder which,
Will found loafing about a bee tree on;
Crystal creek,; He was hit and happy;
but there might have come atime whealhoney had been scarce, and bear was• Ilean mid wretched; so Will puta bullet
between his eyes, and Saved him atl,
once and forever from the future's un-I
guessed sufferings.

Bear is good; ; bearsteak Is very good.,
In th4i mere fact of eating bear, there'is so ethiug i robust and • vigorous.T,Will nit tranqpii, but I knew that in
his I nernioat soul he rather enjoyed
aski:p , Tena add I it we would ` have
anoth r bit of 'the bear.'

Wit) had roast bear, potted bear, bear
pie, b sled •bear, hashed, bear, broiled,i
,bear, and every forni of bear known
and unknown to established coos, and
aside lidui these dishes, there were two
hundred pounds of bear salted down in
a barrel.. It was this salted bear ,th
which Penh alluded.

halt bear s not quite so good. It is
inclined to be hard, and the salt takes
the garnineesk_ out of it. But, with
relief of prairie —ohleitellerAQ:3llllday

rrho Agitator
,

look & Job ?Floilog, House,
Ts well supplied with Prates analypes tb site:cute ail Muds of Job Work Ittli neatten SadI . disputa. ,-) --

1
Largq additions of all The Ist* liras cliffshave been lidded to this department.

Loostion-Bowen &, Cone,sBtoek, 2dFloor

mass of;trout, the portable bit of oceanthat lies enwrapped in codfish, and theperspectiv.e sausages from lohaboii, wefound occasional salted bear very,endu-rable. And I shall never forgivej'lenatho tone of reproaoh with whichs shealluded to it.

Three National Debts•

SilThe national indebtedness. of? he U.tes, England and France has each ah story.' With us the debt was Inevi-t ble—the result of many years' strug-g e for independence., In Washing-t n's presidency its •highest amount was$ 3,762,172. In 1800, under John Ad-a s, it was $82,970,291 ; in *lBOB, at theclose of jefferson's second term It haddeclined to $85,196,317; in 181, Madi-son's fourth year, it had been reducedto $46,209,76, Between that date and1816, his lastsyear, the war with ?Eng-land raised it to $127,834,933. UnderMonroe fit:gradually declined, and in1824, his; eighth year, it was $90,269,777.At the end of John Quincy Adams's
term it Was $67,476,043. Andrew Jack-son brought it down by nine millionsin 1820, the ilrst year of his adminis-,tration--ithat is, to $68,424413 ; but in1836, ,biglilnalyear, It was reduced to
$291,089.

UnderVan Buren it was $11,983,787,in the year 1886; under Tyler it was
$27,208,40; in 1848, Polk's last year, ithad risen to $48,526,879. In fillmore'sclosing Year it was $65,180,692; and un-der Franklin Pierce it came down to$80,9%900. It was reduced in 1857,
Buclia»au's first year, to $29,060,886;but rose annually after that, until in1860 it amounted to $64,769,703. Under
Abraham Lincoln's admlntstration therebellion raised it to $1,740,690,489.
When all was counted up, July 81, 18-
05, our maximum national debt was$2,755,995,275, on which the total inte-
rest charge was' nearly 152 millions.—The debt on March 1, 1871, was reduced
to $2,283,145,431, and the interest to less
than 115 millions. The course of the
present administration has been to pay
off the debt and also reduce not merelythe amount but the rate of interest.

The English debt is older and larger
than the'American ; and the most san-
guine expeotation, the wildest imagi-
nation, dues not dream that it, or any
substantial part of it, can ever be paid
off. It began in 1691, under the reign
of Williaro and Mary, its amount be-
ing $15,050,000. It rose, under them,
Anne and George I, to $214,254,9in
all, during which time Enland adil 8,3,
been enghged in six wars.. I ther ign
of ueorge 'II, with the aid of t ree
wars, thii4 debt rose to $468,367,29pThen followed the sixty years' reig of
George 111 I, during half of which tem,ri-Aul Englaind tinned to be at war, nd1 .

'the debt 'arose to $4,174,504,800. At the
elo-e a ihe fourth George's reign, in
1830, tbe debt had teen reduced to $8)-
72f,0l 9,985

bit the accessicqof Victoria, in 1837,
it had increased, to $3,937,645,570. At
the close of the Crimean war, in 1857,
it went np to $4,040,543,610, and at pre-
'see t represents $3,685,000,000. This
last is the statement, in round numbers,
of Mr towe, Chancelloof the Each°=
quer, brit 'i e forgot to mention that
there bare t) be added t his total the/
sums of $88,807,500 ofhe unfunded
debt, and 4f $20,072,590 of annuitiesi;payable by the State, w lel swell the
present. national debt of D ngland up to
the comfortable round um of $3,761,-
473,505. 1

The result is that the nglish nation-
al debt i5A,500,000,000 ore than. that
of the United States—with this differ-
ence, thalt tour indebtedness will be
cleared away within the lifetime of the
present generation, while ,that of Eng-land„never will, nev4r can be paid off.
The gross amount paid by the tax-rid-
den British nation to QueenVictoria
and her faMily, since stip commenced
her reign, exceeds $113,000,000 ieha,rd
cash. ThiS shows, how dear that fami-
ly is to that people!

It israther difficult, as yet, to state
the amount of the national debt of the
French. At the closeof 1869Remoun-
ted to $2,852,695,870. But there was ad-
ded to this by the legislative body, on
July 16, 187lii, a loan of $160,000,009, vo-
ted to defray the cost of the waragainst
Germany ; ilud, on October 5,187d, the
Provisional I Government of ; national
defense raised a loan of $50,000,000. At
the close of liB7o, therefore. France ow-
ed $3,202,695 870. The whole cost of
the German ar, including the indem-
nity and thel ireet outlay, is estimated
at $1,750,000,000, of which $500,000,000
was raised th- other day by a loan in
France. The interest _on the cost of in-
ti eruill ty for I. b German war, at six per
cent. interest, will amount to $110,000,-
600 per annuI , which rilttl4 be provi-
tled for by um tuxes. _These will be a
tax oh income
000,000 a year ;
stamp Iluties,
and of the pri
meet mouopol
ing. But the II
financiers will
creased custon
France will re
Proteetinn. H
eign engagetnel
than twice as ill

Press.

estimated to yid $5B,-augmeutatioiau of the
wine' and spirit taxes,
e of tobacco, (a govern-
,,,) and a tax on cloth-
is ain reliance ofIFrench
be the imposing of in-

. s duties. In a word,
urn to the principle of
r debt ere all her for-
ts are met, will be more

i rge as thatof England.

WO-NDERB OF CALtroitNIA.-Near theconfines of Fre ho, Tulare and IRO
counties, in ti, vicinity of the head-
waters of the IC whit; thereexistsa re-
markable'plece f country. Tile Indi-
ans say it is th abiding place of the
Evil Spirit. iiihe country is rugged
and rocky—mountains with deep val-
Joys and precipi 9las cliffs. Snakesand
reptiles 9f every description abound in
untold numbers, and, taken in all, it is
a wild and un nviting region. But
aside from this, most ouriousphenom-
enott exists._ T ground trembles and
quakes almost otitinuously, and the
abundant rocks j
as If being urged

rind and grit together
by Borne terrible influ-

envy; Prequgn , deep disehargeaare
hemi d, muffled a
sound of heavy
Sounds seem to b
in the daytime.
.dueed to venture
gardiug It with
No theory is utiv!
(tie strange ptie;
We also learn til
Crane valley, 11,1place'similar to
fists. Persons w •
plaeo'namedi dezlboned lilsd muff',
eisgo Bulletin.

Id dull, like the dietantIrtinery. At nighttheI.
. more abundant than
No Indian can be in-
near the locality, re-
iuperstitious horror.—
!. need by any one a 8 to
omena mentioned.--

oit above the head of
this county, another

one mentioned ex-
o have visited the last

men--1:
the sounds

1:d thunder.—N. livn-
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